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• DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT "
«:M-RFI—Juit before the end of
the war, the Germans printed a
large amount of American money
and wnt It to Mexico. Brian
Bonlevy la assigned to the recov-
ery of this counterfeit ..money as
hi* "Dangeroiu Assignmentf for
thl« week. • .
TiM-KFI—Red Tolefa daughter*,'
Shirley, Julia and,'Jenny, will
maka thslr d«but with their
father In "Grand Ole Opry."
BiOO-KECA—The Indiana are call-
Ing for a human sacrifice, when
the "Lone Ranger" and Tonto
hear the forbidden itraina of the
"Devil Dance." •
8:00-KHJ — Mrs. Joiephine Bhel-
den, M years old, who haa In-
vented an Iron that not only
preateB, but also heata water and
brews tea. will be a trueat on
"Life Begins at Eighty?'
»:M-KNX—Ed Burgeu. chief de-
tective of Nuhvllle police depart-
ment, narrates "The Cue of the
Reluctant Revenger," •

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
SATUBDAY, JULY M

ETSU-Uban. S. 8:80-Spade.

6:00-Cowboy.
Slim.

S: 30—Playtime.
6:45—Lucky Pup
7:00—Weat Film.
7:80—Boao'a

,
S:SO—Puadena

Playhouse.

Rider.
7: IB—Gardening.
7:80-Varlotle».
8:00—0 rowinr

Paynes. .
8-30—Piano.
SrOO-^Fllm.

"Cltj;( Without
* _^ _ HftwtlioroA*

ITLA-rCban. S. 8:lS-Hllywd.
6:80—Nnra. _ 3 Dlmeiuloni.

Mualc.
6:00—Cow bor

Slim.
SiSO—Tale-ncout. Intereat.. . .
B:SO—Sand? 10:00—Newa.

Dreams. KNHH-Ohaa. a.
7'^rJownmSoutli." KLACV-Ghaa. 13.
7:19-M»n-« l:00-Teat. -

Friend. 2:16—BenbaU,
7:30—Weat Film, Li.A.-Sacramento

mtQUINer MODULATION •
SATURDAY, JTOY M

KECA-95.6 Ueia. fc:SU (o mid-
night ((ana u daily echedule).

KNX-93.1 Utgt. Sama u daily
aebadula from I p. m. through

KM?C-?l'M.8 Mas*- * to mldnlfht
9:00—Melody. KNOB—103.1 Me*
KFI- 10S.8 Mast. 5:30—Dancaland

5:00—Melod!«a. 6:00—Dinner
:Sft-NBC Syra- Music,
-'may. 7:00—Kiddie Re-

view.

8:00—Muile.
8:00—Dinner Hr.
7:00—World of

Miule, a hr».
KKLA-87.1 M*|
1:00—In the

Groove.
8:00—Concert.
7i»-PK»udly

8:4S-Club
Hl-jlnka.

K1H-101.1 Meii.
1:30 to 7-Sama

as dally ached.
7:00—Chi Theater
8:00-9:00—Same

as dally ached.
KMG1H-9S.7 Meg
8:80—Concert
6:00—Curtain

5:00—Junior
Playroom.

8:00—Cavalcade.
d:15— Beyond

!SEfc,

7 :OO—concert.
»:00—Nlto Extra.
1:90—London

Forum.
8:00— H«lody.
9:80—Story of

'onrert.
9:00—Music.
KFAC-FM-1M.3

24 Hri. a Day.
KFMV—94.7 Vet
6:15—Time for

Art.
«:S9-Mua!e.
7:15—Operetta
8:00—Concert.
9:00—Newt. Sym-

N.
phony.

-Dr.10:00 -̂: Jazz.

IHJ. KVOB-Llfa
B*ftu at M,

PAO'Ev*. Concert.
OEB-BIbi* T«
ury

«ll» P. M.
KLAC-Croaby, News.
KJJPC-Rommi« and

Rhythm.

ii30f.it.
SXAO-BaMbaU—

Bollrwood-Port.
land.

KTl-Orchotra.
KMFC-Church.
KECA-Treaa. Band.
KHJ-prcheetra.
KFWB-On the Beat.
KNX-Qene Autrj.
KOKB-Dr. CUm
kVoiMhlMt Pnaa.

Si4I P. M.
XOEB-FamlUar

Music.
9 P.M.

KLAC-ButbaU.
KMFC-Farada of

Hlta.
K*l-Hlt Parade.
^^ "̂"Jffitn.KECA-
HKWB-

-Buu

U.S. Court Hears

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. Wl
The much-discussed broadcast-
ings of Tokyo Rose were given
a semiprivate audition in Federal
Court here yesterday.

With the Jury excused, Federal
Judge Michael Roche staged.the
audition for himself, the defend-
ant Mrs. Iva Toguri D' Aquino,
attorneys and news reporters.

The prosecution in the Tokyo
Rose treason trial charges that
trough her wartime .broadcasts

from radio Tokyo Mrs. lyAquino
committed eight separate acts of
reason. They submitted as evi-
dence the recordings, made in
wartime by a U. S. monitor st»
tion at Portland, Ore.

The judge upheld a defense
contention that before fhe- evi-
dence was admitted to the Jury
it should be permitted to have a
preliminary look,

hearing.
or in this case,

WASHINGTON, July 30. OOD
" The White House received a
etter the other day which said:

"Enclosed is five cents I owe
the government While out in the
Atlantic m a bott I dropped a
nickel overboard. Her* Is another
one to put back m the mint"

The unsigned letter apparently
was written in all sincerity.
Many federal agencies fet letter*
from persons with guilty con-
sciences and most of the letters
contain money. If they do, they
go to the "conscience fund" under
he Treasury's Bureau of Ac-

counts; Joseph A. Woodson, chief.
The money ends up in the general
federal kitty and is spent

First known contributions to

The: necessary equipment was
Installed and for two and a half
hours yesterday Judge, attorneys,
defendant and reporters sat
around with earphones tuned to
the recordings of Tokyo Rose,
who introduced herself as Or-
phan Ann, who mostly, acted as
a disc jockey playing records for
Pacific troops.

One record introduced an inv
identified man from Saipan Who
carried on unintelligible banter
with Orphan Ann, or Tokyo Rose,
about some unidentified Saipanic
disaster. , ^

The court recessed for the
week end after the audition.
Judge Roche will listen to argu-

^». i***™. :ments as to the admlsslbfflty of
tnir.M. I the records to the jury when it

uuacan. !

Km-DIn* TimpUtra
Performance.

•i30 P. M.
KH-Praudljr H»n.
KKOA-Recordi.
KHJ, KVOE-FUUta.

tloa Jubilee.
UTUX-Knumba Time.
--—B-L*vm«n'i or,

-Orchfitra.
KGXK-Cluk sparka.

»t4S P. M.
KOEJB-Dr. John

Brown.
10 P. M.

KLAC-Baaeball.
KMTC-Leliuta Time.
&IM. KVoE-

Wbtlan.
HKWB-Om*

(to 12:00).

Koadf.
lOE

.
Mm.
-Monfca

Crtaa

Time.
10:11 P. M.

otlelni _ _
KEUA-Labor Talk.
KVOK-orcnutra.
KEOA.Libor Talk.
urox-PontrtUI oreh.
DtX-What I Eay.

10:30 P. M.'
KFI-Tex Wllllania.
KMPO-L«lnire Tune.
KJM-OrcHutra.
HMX-Orentitra.
KFOX-Becordl.
nV«)K-ur«h«tira.
KOKB-MlUlc.

10:41 P. M.
•XAO-Otlg, N»wl.

Tlma.
11 P.M.

KLAOUon utu.
un-Colltalra Time.
"PC-Leisure Time.

IVB-Otne Normaii
UA-Orcbeitra.

KTAO-Uaace Tine.
IPOX-DIsc Jockey.
KUBR-Falth Home

Mission.
KVOE-Klwanli

Choir.
Ilill P. M.

Kn-^rohutra.
HNX-Merr* Oe

Rouna.
11:30 P. M.

Kfl-Orctustra.
<ll.l. KECA-OrCB.
STOX-HonoIUlu Yacht

Race News,
JocXtj
•Night at

Ranchhouse.
UVOE-Conccrt.

11:45 P. M.

WASHINGTON, July 30.
The Agriculture Department

parts
belt

KNX-MusIc,

e 12 MIDNITE
HLACJ-Don Utll,
KKl-MusIc Menu.
KHJ-Waxody.
U-WB-Melody TUaa,

Serenade.

VETS 'ROLL' IN EXTRAVAGANZA

Forgotten Men of Peace
Show Pluck in Musical
Revue in Wheel Chairs

LOS ANGELES, July 30. <V£>
A Hollywood dance direc-

tor staged a musical revue last
night but not one of the stars
walked to the footlights to take
a bow.

Each was In a wheel chair.
The 13 stars of the world's

first wheel chair revue. "Jfs
Fun on Wheels" were patients
at Birmingham Veterans' Hos-
pital. While the cast was sit-
ting down, the audience of pa-
tients and guests was stand-
ing up—those that could—to
cheer.

The aetors-on-wheels "rode"
t ightropes , square-danced,
(called "square-wheeling" on
the program) and even picked
up their silver-spangled wheels
in a top-hatted chorus line.

The revue was the brain
child of the hospital recreation
director, Catherine Nesburn.

She thought It would be fun
for .the patients, the forgotten
men of peace.

When it came to staging
wheelchair, dances, she had to
call in M-G-M dance director
Nick Castle. Three nights a
week for 11 weeks he taught
the vets how to roll their
chairs around to music. Their
leading ladies were 11 pretty
nurses, who also helped with
the wheeling.

M-G-M electricians, property
men and make-up artists got in
the act Paramount and M-G-M
loaned costumes. Universal-In-
ternational sent curly wigs for
numbers in which the wheel-
chairers became chorines.
M-G-M music director Bob
Keith wrote special numbers
for a five-piece studio band.

At show .time, the audience
gasped while one ex-GI rode

l/iomas

reconvenes next week.

Judge Indicted
for Slaying Try,
Released on Bond

ATLANTA, July 30. UP> An At-
lanta Civil Court judge is free on
a S5000 bond today, on a charge
of assault with intent to murder
an attorney
best friend.

who once was his

A county grand Jury indicted
the handsome 44-year-old judge,
Robert Carpenter, yesterday on
two counts—shooting toward and
wounding John Lockwood.

Conviction on the latter charge
irrieS a sentence of two to 10
>ars.
While the jury was in session,

both Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs.
Lockwood were at the bedside of
the 53-year-old lawyer.

Mrs. Lockwood has filed a suit
for divorce but declared Mrs.
Carpenter is still a close friend
and is not involved in the divorce
action.

Mrs. Carpenter also is suing
her husband for divorce. In a
counter suit; the Judge claimed
she Intended to marry Lockwood.

Experts to Hunt
Hog Loss Cause

is
investigating reports of unusual-
ly heavy death losses of hogs in

of the midwestern corn

Dr. B. T. Simms, chief of the
department's Bureau of Animal
Industry, said representatives of
his agency left last night for
Iowa and Nebraska to Investigate
the reports. Heavier than usual
losses have been reported in Min-
nesota also.

Simms said he did not know
what was causing the losses.
When reports of losses do arise,
he said, it usually turns out to-
be hog cholera.
the back wheels of his chair on
a tightrope. .

In one number the vets wore
gold mermaid outfits. In "Bal-
let to Wheel-time," three pa-
tients in blue-ruffled wheel-
chairs showed false shapely fe-
male legs instead of their own.

In another scene, they wore
kiddy outfits and carried phony
baby legs on their disguised
laps. For "square-wheeling,"
plaster horses hid the wheel-
chairs.

'DEAR UNCLE SAM-HERE IT IS'

U. S. 'Conscience Fund"
Gels Many Contributions
from Repentant Citizens

By HABMAN W. NICHOLS

in one hand and a bass drum In
the other. He sent $17.90 with a
notation that "it was such a poor
drum it couldn't have been worth
more than that"

A lady not long ago mailed in
$150 in cash. She explained that
she owed the government that
much and had sent the amount in
before. 1 didn't receive any reply
from you the first time so here
it is again." She didn't sign her
name to either letter.

Sometimes the amount is small,
but in the past startled clerks
have opened plain envelopes con<
talning as much as 930,000.

A letter addressed in an almost
Illegible scrawl arrived from a
southern state this week. Inside
was $40 in bills plus a note say-

he conscience fund were during ing, "Here it is boys." No name.
the administration of President
Madison back in 1811. The total
that year was $250. For the fiscal
year 1948 It was S124,16ai2.

Some people sign their names;
others do not A great many say
they have found religion, and
with It a pang of conscience for
some past wrong.
FEW JOKESTEBS

A few Jokesten are involved.
Like the woman who sent five
cents in stamps "to be applied
against our 251-billlon dollar pub-
lic debt"

The letters, though, are not
funny to the conscience fund
people who maintain a large
office on the fourth floor of the
Treasury Building and keep an
elaborate file and bookkeeping
system on such matters. Each
signed letter Is answered politely.

The current crop of notes con-
tains many from former service-
men.

One sent a money order for $30
pay for property he stole while
iaruig an Army uniform. An-

had filched "a bunch of
light bulbs"-from the Navy. "I
don't know how many," he said,
"but I think $10 will cover it"

A Marine declared he had been
overpaid by $2.63 at the time Of
its discharge. He returned it plus
10 cents in interest
WITH BASS DRUM

A soldier said he had walked
out of a separation center (some-
how) with his discharge papers

to
wei
other

Ancient Heirlooms
Stolen From Somoon

SAN FRANCISCO, Jul-y 30.
(KB) Ancient pearl-studded heir-
corns belonging to native Chief-
tain Eddie Teo of Samoa were
reported stolen from his auto-
mobile today.

The heirlooms were bracelets
and anklets valued At more than
25,000 and were used as part

of the .costume Teo wears when
jerforming with his four sons as
he Royal Sainoan Singers and
Janeera.
'1 do not mind the loss be-

cause of their value," Teo said.
'I have already wired my people
o dive for more pearls. But they
lave been in the family for cen-

turies and were given to me by
my father, Chief Magalei."
:orm Auction Has
New, Modern Note

GRAND FORKS, N. D.. July
30. (ft The advertisement of a
near-by farm auction carries a
new and modern note.

Instead of hitching posts and
parking space, the handbill cites
'airplane landing field just south

of sale site."

Irish to Drop Visa
Ruling for Yanks

DUBLIN, Ireland, July 30. «">
The Irish government announced
today it will no longer require
visas from American visitors
after Monday.

Only requirement for U. S.
travelers entering Ireland will be
a valid American passport

Government sources said the
United States Is expected soon
to cancel its visa fee for Irish
citizens.

TODD'S SALE
STILL ON!

CLOSING OUT

Fifty cents in stamps came
from a man who had stolen a
spoon from a CCC camp several
years ago. Another fellow said he
had worked in a war plant and
couldn't resist the temptation to
lug home nuts and bolts. He said
he thought $3 would cover them.

"We never return any of it"
Woodson said. "It would be im-
possible."

Especially the last letter re-
ceived. It contained a simple "I
owe you." And $97.

Judge Beaten, Texas
Ex-mayor Accused

GROESBECK, Texas, July 30.
«*> Veteran Judge Fountain Kir-
by Is in a serious condition today
from a beating. Allen Therrell,
mayor until Friday, is accused
of assault with intent to murder.

Sheriff BUI Green said the
cause of the beating Thursday
night "was something of long
standing and nothing recent" He
did not elaborate. The judge was
going home Thursday night from
the 77th District Court, where he
had presided more than 20 years,
when assailed. Kirby is 62.

Commissioner Claude Garrett
ST., said the city government ac-
cepted Therrellrs resignation as
mayor yesterday. Green filed
the charge against him. Therrell
was released on $2500 bond.

British Will End
Freight Slowdown

MANCHESTER, England, July
30. m A slowdown of operations
by workers at Manchester freight
depots of Britain's government-
owned railways is scheduled to
end Monday midnight

Union leaders voted last night
to have then- 2500 workmen re-
sume normal operations.

The slowdown,. which began
July 10, was in protest of alleged
government delay in handling a
claim of the National Union of
Railwaymen for a $2 a week
raise.

Council Adopts
Four Ordinances
Your ordinances yesterday were

fiven final reading and adoption
by the City Council.

The council, adopted an ordi-
nance chanting zoninf ^restric-
tion! on both side* of Atlantic
Aye. between Spring St and the
Pacific. Electric right-of-way from
C-2 to C-3, an* changing foiling
of both aides of Orange Aye. be-
tween 60th St and the alley south
of Harding St from B4 apart-
ment OOUM district and C-3 busi-
ness district to a C-l business dis-
trict

Another zoning ordinance, to
prohibit'junk yards anywhere in
the.city, also was adopted. It will
not affect yards. already estab-
lished.

The bunding code was amend-
ed by another ordinance to re-
quire certain specifications be
met concerning windows In dwell-
ings. The fourth action amended
the salary ordinance to affect 11
city Jobs.

Attorney General Says
Hell Hove News Later

T OS ANGELES, July 30. SOX)
•*-* Atty. Gen. Fred N. Howaer

en route to Mexico .City
lor a vacation trip with

Strikt Delays Paris
Show of Fall Styles

PAWS, July 30. Uf> Parish fash-
ion houses will display their new
fall styles Wednesday—two days
later than scheduled.

The coutourlers announced the
new date after striking seam-
stresses began returning to work.
Leading dressmakers had feared
the strike would force cancella-
tion of the collection showings.

Sales of dresses are one of
France's largest sources of dollar
income.

Some 14,000 needleworkers
walked out Wednesday In a de-
mand for higher pay.

LA. Machinist Held
in Murder of Wife

LOS ANGELES. July 30. (*)
Bennett Rickard, 35-year-old ma-
chinist, is held today on auspldon
of murdering his wife while driv-
ing down a busy street

Sheriffs Lt Vic England, said
Donna Vergene Rickard, 29, es-
tranged from her husband for sev-
eral months, was stabbed 12 times
in the head, neck and back with
a butcher knife. Her body was
found on the front seat next to
Rickard after the car crashed
into a parked truck, the officer
said.

Rickard said he was taking his
wife home from work when he
suddenly "blacked out" He ad-
mitted owning the knife, England
said.

TODD'S CLOTHIRS

TO1T «ri lOCUJT

NationYHigkMt Paid
Jurist Stt for Task

CHICAGO, July 30. l*V Circuit
Judge Philip J. Z^uwian prob-
ably wUl be the nation's highest
P«M Jurist when he becomes a
member of the U. S. Court of
Appeals on Aug. 12. f

Flnnegan, appointed by Presi-
dent Truman April 7 and later
confirmed by the Senate, will be-
celve & salary of »7,500 on the
appeals court He has spent
nearly 20 years on the circuit
bench and is eligible for pension
at half pay, or S8SOO, making his
total annual pay 936,000. '

His annual salary after he as-
sumes his new duties compares
with the $25,500 a year paid to
the chief justice of the United
States and $25,000 salary for
justices of the Supreme Court

Young Film Stars
Wed This W««k End

HOLLYWOOD, July 30. <*)
Wedding bells will ring this
week end for Gail Russell and
Guy Madison. Just where or
when, they wouldn't say, but one
source said tomorrow at Santa
Barbara.

The young film players will be
accompanied by Howard Hill,
archery expert, who will be best
man, and Miss Mary Lou Van
Ness, maid of honor. A honey-
moon along the California coast
is planned.

It will be the first marriage for
both Miss Russel, 24, and Madi-
son, 27.

his wife

more

la-ywroU son,.* pw
copy on

"Thi dmitatton of Los An-
gelt. iiinsvaiMni probably will
r down quit* » Mt now that

am Jeavtaf Mwn," Howaer
said u te botttM « Plane last
night "But lwep the presses
warm— becsttM TO be back."

Shortly bafOM JW .*slt, How-
ser comroeatsd •» Ms UOO.OOO
libel suit atata* Washington
Columnist Dt*r fljnon. ?W
son had ascu*»d!*jte attorney
general of aeetpttef a book-
maker's support ler his cam-
paign fund.

This matter nwt eventual.
ly be heard by tt*s proper
courts and all tht facts estab-
lished," Howser saM. «I have
stated and say «fata that 1
will welcome thelunsst in.
qulry by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation or any other re-
sponsible agency in this mat-
ter."

Howser said his attorneys
will submit evidence1 "at the
proper time" that the dunes
are false.

"We have the evidence and X
expect to win my suit of libel
against Mr. Pearson," he said.

TELEVISION
DtmoNstrcton mut

Floor Samples
STANDARD MAKIS

r; io", ir SCRIINS
LOW
AS 1291

242
SUNSET RADIO
i it»

FUN
Pock thk summer Ml el
•rerrthmg TOUT boy ttkss>
host.

Aquatic Sports
Riding

Ciiftt

Experienced, capable supervision. Remedial work ep>
rlonol. Kindergarten thrraah ilirt grade. Colltoe.y
for full information... Catalog.** OH request.

SOUTHERN CALffOlNIA
MTTrlTrVHT ACADEMY

-APPLICATIONS f OR FALL SISSION BIOINNINO
SEPTEMBER 12 NOW BIINO ACCIPTID

Phone 8-1185 2065 Cherry Are- long Beach 8, Catti.

SIGNAL HILL
Kiddie Land

Ladies1 All-wool
Suits and Coats . .

IMLI/IS TO till

.1 law an

Men's All-wool -178$
Suits and Topcoats . . . I/

ivAiun TO mi

Nylon Sport Shirts
6.95 Value . . . . . . .

fxuaNTtr IMHOUHI

Gabardine Slacks |̂95
9.95 Value . . . . . . .

All-wool Sport
Coats . . . .

395

4
•alavMir

OPfN TONITf UNTIL 9 P. M.

TODD'S
COHMT Pint and Locust

GIRLS & BOYS
GOME and SEE the CLOWNS!

BUBBLE GUM

What a Thrill To Ride On!

PARENTS! Com* join in the fun! We are proud
of all the approving comments, and promise to
keep the wholesome atmosphere ... where fun and
safety go hand-in-hand. We invite you all to come
to Signal Hid Kiddie Land, throw your cares away,
and get acquainted with your neighbors.

• Ponies
• Ferrit Wheel
• Whip
• Streamliner
• Rocket Ride

• Boat Rid*
• Chain Plan*
• Merry-Go-Round
• Auto Can
•'Trolley Cars'

Popcorn — Candy Cotton — Soda Pop

FREE COUPON.,.. .....

PRICE OF
TICKETS

9c • ride for children
3rid«for25e
10 rides for 75c
I4c per ride -for adulis

Never • change in prices. Same prices Saturday, Sunday
and Holidays. Open all year.

I This Coupon Good for Any On* Red*
, (ExcapHnfl Pony Rid.)
1 SIGNAL HILL KIDDIE LAND P.T.

• MM AND OflANM'

SIGNAL BILL KIDDIE LAND
23rd aid ORANGE • SIGNAL HILL


